PROOEEDINGS OF THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

-OF

THE CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL OOLLEGE

NOVEMBER 19,

1

13.

The Board was callad to order, the rollowing members ; ere present:Ocl. Alan Johnstohe, Chairman; Hon. A. F. Lever, Col.
Donaldson, Hon. J. E. WalUlamaker, Hon.

w. w.

Bradl~,

u.

L.

Hon. R. I.

Manning, Hon. B. H. Rawl, Hon. I. M. Mauldin, Hon. E. T. Hughes,
Dr. R. H. Timmerman and llon.

s.

T. McKeown.

The Chair stated that, by resolution, a copy of the proceedings
o~

the Maroh, July, October, 1912, meetings and March and June, 1913,

meetings, which had not been read and adopted had been sent to each
member of the Board for such oorreotione or changes as he might 8ee
to suggest, and that this be dona at this meeting.
requested
{\:. ~ r&co l"dG:.d.,
President RiggeAthat hhe Board's acti~p,f\in approving

~it

~is

suggestion made at the March, 1913, meeting requiring the cadets
to furnish themselves with rain coats and rubber shoes, be stricken

~rom

the minuteeJ 0

d,;~~dJ .unt4' ..,U,; ~c.¥ ~ nvaZZUJ ~#1/

,
l -A,,cu~ ~ ~~,b

Moved by Mr. MoKeo'Wll: That the euggoetion be stricken from the
minutes.
Motion adopted.
Movo<!_ bz Mr. Manning: That the minutes of the past meetings,
which had been submitted to the Board, be adopted a.a corrected.
Motion adopted.
then presented in the following order the several
itema of business whioh were made special orders for this meeting.
UpO?'t/. suggestion o~ Col. Johnston'lthe memorials

Simpson and Col.

w.

to Col. R.

w.

D. Evans were taken up.

By 1nYitat1on f'rom the Ohair, Col. Donaldson, senior member of

the Board presided.

C()£ /Jrn-v~

Eloquent addressee were made byADr. Timmerman,

Mr. Manning, Mr. Lever, Mr. Bradley, Mr. Johnatone ~ and Mr. Wannamaker

2

te the memories ot their departed oo.Heaguee. Dr. Riggs most
tittingl7 represented the faculty.

eel. J•hnstone then ottered the following resolutions to the
memories ot Cel. Simpson and Col. Bvane:WHEREAS • ~ July 11, 1912, God in hie inscrutable wisdom
removed by death :t'rom the eoene ot action in thie world, Col.
R. w. Simpsons and
1

WHERF.AS • The drawing of Mr. Clemson's will ~etting forth hi•
gift to the State ot South Carolina of the property on whioh this
Cellege ia situated, was a part of the work~ioh he performed for
the up-building ot this College and·-hie State: ~nd
WHEREAS - By unanimoua consent and approval ot the Board of
Trustee•, he became its first Preside~t on \ts organization, and
until his death a member thereof: and
WHEREAS •By hie faith:f"Ul, untiring and devot-.ed e:ft"orts to
guide 'Elie at:rairs ot the College, he contributed very materially
to -what -J.s new the College and i ta complete organization:

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED - That in hie death the College has
lost one et ita most fa1thfli1 friends and Trustees, the State ot
Seuth Carolina one of its purest and most upright citizens, and
the Church of Ged one who loved its interests ae he loved his
Saviour.
·
Judged in the· light of hie sincere devotion, hie unewerving
leyalty and him untiring efforts, Col. Simpson's work :for this
Cellege must ever stand as an example ot patriotic eervive with
few parallel• in the history of South Carolina.
BE I'r RESOLVED FURTHER - That a page ot our minute book be
inscribed to hie memory, and that a oopy ot these resolutions be
f"u.rniahed t• each member ot the Board and to the ramily ot the
deceased.
WliEREAS • God in his wisdom removed by death on April 10, 1913,
H. ~ans, who since 1901 hae been a !ruetee of this
institution,
-

Mr.

w.

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED - That in hie desth the s•ate of
Soutli Carolina lost cne of lte most devoted and competent Trustees
elected by the Legislature to participate in the development and
the management et the Olemeon Agricultural College.
BE IT RESOLVED FURTHER • That in his death the Board has- loRt
a member who gave unsparingly of hie time and talents to the service
of the College, and who tor many years in the eapao1ty of Chairman
of the State Beard •f Fertilizer 6ontrol rendered to the
agricultural people of the State valuable service. Courageous,
tairminded and devoted to the interests of the farmers .of South
Carolina, Mr. Evana stood as thein guardian against f~au~ and
imposition, and performed a service that money oould not buy or
great di~ficultiea in its performance Oould not alienate.

j

We rejoioe in his
ourselves in the tull
death in the likeness
the shade f the tree

life. We deeply mourn hie lose. We console
aaeuranoe that he awoke from the eleep of
of hie Maker and that he lives to-day under
of eternal life.

Koved by Mr. Wanna.maker:

That we adopt the

~esolutions

by a

rising vote.
Motion adopted.

~~

~ ~ The next item of buaineae was the plan for

~ ~aged

t~e

retirement of

The President of the College

teachers and offioere.

-

preaented two suggestions for dealing with this matter. ( See

app~nd1JC" A.r ~.udj

44tl,q_,J;

Moved by Dr. Timmerman: That" the plans be adopted.
Su~atitute

bf Mr. Manning: That the first suggestion contained

in the report be adopted.
Substitute by Kr. Rawls That we defer action on this matter

until the
in the

~all

mean

meeting of the Board, 1914, and that _the President

time make an investigation of the available

data and suggestion• of the American Aeeooiation

o~

••••e•

Agricultural

Cellegea and Experiment Stations now inves t igating thie eubjeot
and preaent a report to the Board.
substitute adopted.
Pellewing this was the plan of a more business like method of
renting the Cellege reeidences, and upon request of Col. Donaldson,
Chairman of the Executive Committee, more time was granted the
Oemmittee to oonsider this matter.
Kr. Rawl, Chairman of the Committee on the revision of the
· B7•lawa presented the revised By-laws, and explained that the
draft presented wae a result of oonaiderable work on the part of

the President of the Cellege and the President of the Board
fellewed by a thorough and detailed consideration by the Committee
on By-law revision.
~oved by

Mr. Manni:ng: That the revised By-lawe be adopted, and

that the President have copies of the same sent to eaoh member of
the Board.

~-vu4-~d.J

Motion adpted on roll call vote. All membere~voting aye as
J

:tollowau- Col. Johnstone, Mr. Lever, Col. Donaldson, Mr. Wannamaker,
Mr. Bradley, Mr. Manning, Mr. Rawl, Mr. Mauldin, Mr. Hughes, Mr.

Dr. Timmerman.

KcKeown a.nd

Y·M·C.f\.

~~/

~~-

~~1-

President Riggs reoozmnanded that the foll°'ving be added to the

By-le.was• "That the selection of the Y. M.

c.

f

A. Secretary, the

Athleeio Coaohee and all othercinatructora·or paid lewdere in
student aot1v1t1es shall be subject to the approval of the
President of the C llege:"
Moved by Mr. Mannirys:
·be adopted.

That the President's recommendation

·
Motion adopted on roll call vote. All

members present and ·voting aye.
Meved by Mr.

Raw~f

That the President of the College group

and index the By•lawe.
/'1

Motion adopted.
Upon
of Col. Donaldson the
. motion
.

~

Boar~ we~t

ef the Board of" Visitors in the order of" the

.

into an election

C~ngreasio~aL

Distriote. · Th"e following gentlemen were -then nominated:-

lst Diatr1ot. Hon. R. G. Rhett,
2nd

3rd"

4th.
5th.

6th.

}1th
Moved

"
".
•
•
•

Hon.

s. T.

Cha.rl~..ston,,

s. c.

Willia.ms, Pleasapt Lane,

.

s. c.
Hon. M. F. Ansel, Greeruri).le, S. a•
Hon. J. L. Glenn, Cheater, s. c.
- •
t
H n. Henry
Mullins,
Marion,
s.
c•
.........--.
Hon. B. F. Taylor, Columbj.a, s. c.

s. a•

Hen. Wyatt Aiken, Abbeville,

t

'

•

bz Mr.

Ma.nnin~s

That the rules be B¥spended and tha.t

.

the Seoretary · oaat the unanimua ballot for the above named
gentlemen.

The Seoretary cast the ballot _aQd

(

t

t~e

gentlemen were

declared elected.
The President e~ the College proceeded to p~eaent his ~eport,

whioh was received aa

in~ormation.

5

The President's reoommendationa were then taken up and disposed
of' ae f' llowa:•

~_coSt-~

1.

The President recomnended that the position of Secretary

and Librarian to the Experiment Station, salary $1,400. be abolished,
e.nd that a new pos1t1en of' "Mailing Clerk to Station• at

$60~.

per annum be oreatedo
K ved by Dr. Timmerman:

That th1e recommendation be adopted.

Motion adopted.
The President recommended that the position of Assistant
Prof'easorahip of' English, reoently vaoated by Prof'.
be abolished and that the poe1t•on
a salary

f'

t1,ooo.

~·

w.

Keitt,

of' •Instructor in English" at

be created in its stead.

Moved by Mr. Mannningslhat thie recommendation be adopted.
Motion adopted.

~~;-

The President presented the following ·resignations and

the approval of' the Board

~f

asked

hie action in accepting the same:-

T. R. Baden, "Assistant in Animal Husbandry" (Station) ·
Salary $1,000. - Resignation effective Sept. 1, •is.
A. B. Maeeey, "Inetruotor in Botany & Bacteriology"
·
Salary $1,200. - Resignation effective Aug. 10,. '13J

W. R. Meadows, •Aesiatant Prof. in Carding & Spinning• ·
Salary t1, 500.e Resign.nation' erfao~ive ~ept. 1, '13.
a.a.~

A.

o.

Horning, •Instructor in Woo~Work"
·
Salary $900. - Resignation effective Sept. 1, '13.

A. B. Gardner, "Assistant Professor

of Wood Worku
Salary $1,500• - Reeignat1on effective Sept. 1,

'i3.

T. W. Keitt, ~Aseietant Professor of Eflglieh" ·
Salary $1,500. - Reeignation effective Sept. 1, '13.

w.

B. West "Chief Inspector"
Salary $1,~~•ffective July 15,·•13.

/"fl.a..~

M.

s. Gardiner, "Assiotant in Agronomy & Farm Machinery"
Salary $1,200. - Resignation effective Sept. 1, '13.

-m,.P. !mu,,

M. P. Somes, •Assistant Professor of Entymology & Zoology, etc•

w.e.<i~

w.

:J.rf.~ .

T. R. Kieher, "Assistant in Chemistry" (Station)

Salary $1 1 500. •Resignation effective Sept. l, · •13.

E. Simonsen, "Assistant State Veterinarian•
Salary $1,200. x. Reeignation effective October 1, '13.
Salary $800. • Resignation effective Oct.3~, '13.

Meved by Kr. Manning:

That we approve the Preaident•e action

in accepting the reeignatione as presented.
Motion adopted.

6

The President presented for the approval of the Board the
•

following appointments which he had made:•

.

)

(~~~-

- I

'

.·

~

Jae. c. Ceman ot' M1sa1es1pp1 - "Aeeietant -Profes s or of Carding
and Spinning" (to succeed Prof. Mead~we, reeig~ned)
·
3 .~. ~
Salary ;1, 500. - Appointment eff'ective Sept. 1, '13•

H. L. Pete of' Pennsylvania - •rnetMlotor in Wood Work" (to f..J.. rf.. Pe.±;:_
eucceed Kr. Horning, resigned. Sa.,l.ary $900• - Appointment ·effective
sept. l, •1a.
:r.a..~
T. A. Reuse, of Kentuaky - "Assistant in Animal Husbandry" (Station)
(to succeed Kr. Haden, resigned. Salary $1,000. • Appointment effective
Sept. l, 1 13.

~jf.~

F. H. Edmieter of' Hew York tiil "Instructor in Chemie.try" (te fill
vacanoy caused by one _year leave of abeenoe granted Prof. Lipscomb)
Sal,ary t1,100. • Appointment ef:f"ective Se:pt. 1, .•13.
£.~ .~
E. µ. Shepard of Pennaylvania •Aeeietant Profeeeor of Civil
Engineering• {to fill vacancy caueed ·by two years' leave of adeenoe
granted Prof". Sweeney) Salary 1,.300. - Appointment effective Sept. 4,'13

~ t?\..~

F. M. Rolf'• of Iewa • •Assistant Pro'f@seor of Botany and
Bacteriolegy• and Aesooiate Botanist and Plant Pathologist to Statiai"
· (to succeed Prof'. Hall, resigned) Salary $1,700. - Appointment
.
effective July 11, •13.

w. w. Routten of Virginia - •Asaietant Professor of Wood Work•
(to succeed Prof'. Gardner, resigen,ed. Salary $1,500. - Appointment
effective Sept. l, •13.
·

-

'

-

Cf.Cf. ~'i~

F. F. Covington of Marion, s. c. -"Ins~ructor 1n English"
(to f'ill vacancy oe.ueed by retirement of Prof. Furman and promotton
of Prof'. Daniel e.nd Prof. Bryan) Salary $1,000. - Appointment
effective Sept. l,Jl3.
~.-rn.,.~

G. M. Crum of Orangeburg, s. c. - "Instructor in English"
(to fill vacancy caueed by resignation of Prof. T. w. Keitt) Salary
tl,OOO. - Appointment effective Sept. 1, 1 1&.
·
~ f3. ~
R. B. Lowry ot' Lowryville, s. o. (Clemson Collese graduate Clasa
1908) • •Aesietant in Agronomy and Farm Machinery" (to - succeed Prof.
Gardiner, resig~ned)
· ~
~
Salary $1,200. •Appointment effective Sept. 9, 1913.
~·~.......,,,..__..._~
D. B• Roeenkrane ' or Iowa - "Instructor in Botany and Bacteriology•
(te succeed Mr. Massey, resigned) Salar1 $1,200• • Appointment
·
effective Auguet 15, 1 13.
--

w. A.

Ur.a--~

Barnett of Rock Hill, s. c. (Clemson College graduate, Claee
1910) 2nd Assiete.nt State Veterinarian (to succeed Dr~ Simoonson,
resigned. Salary $1.200. - Appointment effective Sept. 11, '13.
~D

lAr.a...~

w.

A. Thomas of' South Carolina (Clemson College ·graduate, Claes
1908) ••Assistant Profeaeor of Entomology & Zoology", e.nd•Aesiate.nt
Entomologist to Station" - ( tq eucceed Prof. Somea,t resigned~ ·salary
$1,500. Appointment effective Novembet 8; ·:t 19l~CI
C. (· ~

o.• J.

King of' Seuth Carolina (Olemeon College graduat~, Claee
A••iatant in Ohemis\ry• · (Station) (te aucceed Mr. Risher
·
resigned) Salary taoo. te $soo. • Appointment effective Sept.
•13.
1913)

i:

7

'

~ ~

~

I

Miee Julia Hook of' South Carolina - "Mailing Clerk to Station"
tto euoceed duties of Judge Hook) Salary $600. • Appointment
ef'rective September 1, 1913.
~

Meved by Mr. Wannamakers '! hat we approve the appointmente ae
preeented l:J rthe f'reeident.

-

.

Motion adopted on roll call vote. All

members preeent e.nd

v~ting

aye.

The President rec&mm.ended that-Mr.

w. ·w.

Long be

gi~en-

the

additional title of "Profeesor of Extension", with no increase
e>f ealary.

Moved bl Mr. LeverJ That this

recommendation-~

approved.

Motion adopted on roll call vote. · All
members preeent and voting aye •.

f •

Ou.

~

The

. 0 l

President recommended that the old M,cCre.y ref'rigerator,

displaced by the new refrigerating plt\llt, be given to the State
Colored C l.lege. at Orangeburg.

Kovod by Dr. Timmerman:•
)'~-~~"

- .. --· 7 Th

-

.

.

r.•

That this recommendation be adopted.

Motion adpoted.

.

President recommended that •Home Coming Week" be authorized,

and that he be permitted to-use $500., if so much be necessary,

fr many balanoe en- th

appropriation already made under the item

•scholarships and Advertising" for · clerical
printing, eto in

.

aeeietanoe, · p~etage,

rder to get this enterpris~ before ex~et.udents

and graduatee of the College and the public.
Moved by M!! • . Manning.loThe.t thie recommf?nde.tion be adopted.
Motion adopted on roll call vote. All
members

p~eeent

and v ting aye.

The President reccnmended that the appropriations

urid~r

items

.

32, .36 and 37, Veterinary Division, amounting to $235. be -Ma.de
.
available for arranging another labora t ory in the Veter~nary

.

H spital at an es t imated cost of $125.00
~

Moved by Mr. Wannamaker:

-

4

That thie

adopt d.

Moti n adopted.

recow~ehdation

be

8

~

/11

The President requested that hie action in raising

Middleton's ealary .....

ie•

Koved by Mr. Manning:

Mrs. ~·

fr....L.

~~

$5.00 per month be approved.
That the Preeident'e action be

approved.
Motion adopted.
1..f.a...~
The President recommended that Mr. H. A. Sloan be recommended

to the G verner as "Police Magistrate" for the Clemeon College ~~
Corporation as provided by Law, salary to be' $100. per' annum.{Mr •.
J. B. A. Mullally hae been appointed to this position by the

~,(J.a..mu.JJ-~

Gevernor.)
Moved by Mr. Rawl; That the President's recommendation be
approved prGvided Mr. Mullally resigns the Magistracy to which he
~

hae been appointed by the Governor.

In case he doee not reeign

the matter ie •·,o be let't in abeyance until the next meeting of
the B a.rd.
Motion adopted.
/..J.....r~ 11"-

The President recommended that any unspent balances on the 0...0..o.-.A
Hatch and Adame Funds be expended in the discretion of the

~~

President and the Director of the Station.
Moved by Dr. Timmerman:

That t hie recommendat ion be .adC!pted.

Motion adopted.
The President recommended that in view of tier long and
efficient service, and the .large amount of extra time ' she had put
in during her seven yea.re aa ·hie
Sadler be paid

e ~ enographer,

that Miee Margaret

52.47 t'or the time epent in the hospital over and

above the month allowed in the By-laws.
Moved by Ml:!_ Waruanllrker: That this reconunendation be
adopted.
Motion adopted.

()._,~~
rJ
~

The President recommended that the positiop of "Agricultural
Editor"be
•

ore~ted

ae an experiment for one ._yea.r, at the salary of

$1,200., ea.ms to be paid out of the $1,400. appropriated for an
"Assistant in Animal Husbandry," Extension Division.

9

T.~

f~~

Meve~ by Mr. Leve.r:

this reoemmendatian to

That the . ~re::~:~~ ~ change the title in

"Agr1oultur~11st Publicist~

and that the

recommendation be adopted ae amended.

.

Motion adopted on roll call vote. All
members present and voting aye.
The President requested permission to eeek to get f'rom the
Legislature by appropriation from State Funds, $5,000, for work
in . Poultry

Hu~bandry.

After fU.11 disousaion by the Board, the President ae~ed to
withdre.w thie request, }~ ·~ ~ r.-v~

(

Moved by Col. Donaldson: That we adjorn to reconvene at 9:30
A. M. Thursday.

Motion adopted-•Board adjourned.rn

* * * * * * * * *

~ *

*

MORNING SESSION
The Board met pursuant to adjournment at 9:30 A. AM. The
Seoreatry was instructed to call the' roll. The following members
were present:• Col. Aian Johnst.one, Chairman; Hon. J. E. Wannamaker,

· Hon. W.

w.

Bradley, Hen. R. I. Manning, Hon. A. F. Lever, Hon.

B. H. Rawl, H<tn. I. M. Mauldin, Hon. E. T. Hughes, and Dr. R. H.
Timmerman.
Col. Denaldaon and Mr. McKeown entered after the
roll oall.
Moved by Mr. Mauldin: That we dispense with the reading of
th• minutes of the last evening.
Motion adopted.
The President recernmanded that the foll@wing appropriatione
be made. Eaoh item was ex~lained by the Preeident and voted
favorably upen by the B0ard, viz:-

Plumber's salary•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$ 900,00
(Omitted through · oversight from July Budget}
Lecture Series, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 200.00

10

·'

Premium on Ordnance Bond •• -• ••• ~ • ••••• • • • • • ~ • ·• $
National ·Oorn Exposition •••• •:•.• ••••••• • •.• ••~
Repair Shep •••••••••••• • •••• ; ~ • • •••••• • • • ••• ~
Adding Machine (for Station) •••••••••••••••••
Installing Telegraph System · and completing
Telephone Sysjem •••••••••••••• • •,.• • • • •
Feed for Dr. Sloan's herse•••••••••••••••••••

.

' 92.55
200.00

250.00

175.00

540.00
120.00

TO '.!:'A L •••• , • • , •• t2, 477 • 55

==========

Moved by Mr. Mauldin:

That the

nec~essary app~opriattone

to cever these iteme be made.
Motion adopted on roll call v•te. All
members present and voting aye.

~')~

The President steited that Prof. Harper recommends that Mies
,Bradford's title be changed from

~Stenographer ·

~

to the: St·a. tion1f to
"

Gf the Station~ but that .he di'aapproves

,"Secretary to the Director

of t his recemmendat1Gne, because to change the ·titLe of one
stenographer would likely cause. discont ent among .the othere
Moved by Mr. Mauldin:

Tnat

th~ Pres~denta•e

disapproval be

sustained.
Motion adopted.

~·r-g~
The President presented e. report f'rom Direct.or Harper on the
Oeast Statien in whioh he

~equeated

an increase in Mr.

Go~dwin:e

111alary a.nd an appropria t10n of' $536 •.oo to pay f'or fert 11 izera.
The Presi~ent stated that ha was not in faYor of paying Mr.

Goodwin any larger salary until the Coast Station made a better
1

.

showing, but reoemri:tended that the appropriation of' $536.00 for

f'ertilizera be
Meved
f

.,,

made~
~

~.Y-

Mr. Wannamaker: That the •ppropriat ion of $536.00 for

ertilizere be made.
Motion adopted on roll call vote. All

members present and voting aye.
.

a!J~t(MfaJ .

The Preeident •••~the advisab111t1 o~ abolishing the

~.a..

(J.J.

Preparat ory Clase and transferring Assistant Prof'. Sease to the

Eng.lish Division and Instruo·tor Welle to the Mathematic Division.

t-

0211 -

U)~

11

f~ . ~

M ved bl Mr. pann,_amak&r,! That the hepara.tory Olaes be abolished,and that th& euggest19Ile a& to Aseietant Prof. Sea.ae and Instructor
/

Well• be adopt d •.
Motion adopted.
Moved bz Mr. Rawls That section 2, Article 6, of the

By-la~e,

and Article· 15, eeotien 1, relating to the Preparatory Claes be
etrioken out.
Motion adopted on roll call vote. All
membere present and voting aye.
The President presented

t~

the Board Dr. Sloan's letter of

r e1gnat1on, and reoom:mendeddthat the Board make provision for Dr.
Slean in aoc•rdanoe with the pol103r f'ollowed ·in the oaeee of Col.

Hardin & Pref. Furman.
M ved by Mr. Bradlez: That Dr. Sloan's reeiBnation be accepted
to take effect January l, 1914.

Re-affirming

th~

reeolutione of

commendation •f Dr. Sloan's work, paeeed at a. previous executive

aess1on.

M tion adopted.
M!.'!!d by Mr. Bradlezs

That Dr. Sloaa be retired on a ealary

f

$1,000., allowing him the uee' o'f' hie present house during hie life

time.
Motion adopted on roll oall vote.
Up n Dr. Sl an'• ree1gnat1 n taking e~feot, fhe Preei~ent

.

r&commended as hie euooeenor, Mr.

s. w• .Evane,
.

our present .

That Mr. Eve.ne be promoted to the
P•e1tien

a

Secretary and Treasurer of the Clemeen AgMfloultural

Oellege to take effeot January l, •14.
Kotion adopted on roll call vote. All members
preaent and voting aye.
~~. ~

.

S.

The President reo mmended that Mr. F. G. Davie,er Newberry,

o.,

b

eleotsd to the position Of bookkeeper.at a Rala:i;y of $i,200.

12

Meved bX ?Ut. Mauldin: That the above recommendation be

~dopted

t• take effect January l, '14.
Motion adopted •n rell oall vete. All members preeent and
veting aye.
Preaident Riggs presented the following etatement frem Director
Harper:• •I eepeo1ally wish to ' oommend Mr. ' Brandon, SUpf. of eur

Farm.

He hae made & splendid crop and the

impro~ement

w6rk i•

being o•nt1nued. We are now paying Mr. Brandon $1,200. a year and I
would like to see his salary raised. I made this recommendation at
the last Board meeting, and ren. . my request a t thie time.• The
II I ooo.£President recommended _..., increase.
Meved by Dr. T,1mmerma,n:

That this be received aa information.

Motion adopted.
The Preeidant presented a letter f'rom Mrs. J. N. Hook requesting

a pension from the College.
Moved by Dr. Timme™:

That this le+,t er be received ·a.e
information, and that the President ~ive a reply to Mre. Hook eaying

that we de not · feel justified in starting a widow's pension.
Motion adopted.
·~~~

The P;resident presented, with h1l3 e.:Pproval, a suggeetien~ frem

Miss Xrescot, Librarian, that \iee;="swer• abeut 100 duplicate
bound vole. et Geverment and

Expe~iment

Station publioatione, now

taking up much valuable epaoe in t he libre.ryVii? '

@~116

6~1kAl~ l

be given te the eld Pendleton Farmer'e Aesociatien.
Moved bz Mr. Mauldin:

That thie euggest.ion be adopted.

¥:otion

adopte~.

The President oalled ' the Board'e attention to the expiratien
et the terms et Mees. Rawl & Mauldin. at the next meeting of the

Legislature, and also to the vacancy oaused by the
Mr.

w.

D. Evans.

Mr. Bradley exhibited a letter written

by

Mr.

c. n.

Mann, under

date et July 13; 19~n regard to a claim of $200. purporting te
be due by the College to J. B. MoOrackin and recommended that this

•M 13

• r

olaim be paid.

Motton loet ·on roll call vote. Three rnember8
voting aye and eight members voting nay,

a~

follows:

AYESs Oel. Je>hnstone, Col. Done.ldeon & Mr. Bradley. Nays: Mr.
Lever, Mr. Wannamaker, Mr. Manning, Mr. Rawl, Mr.
Mauldin,
Mr. .Hughee, Dr. Timmerman and Mr.
.
Meved by Mr. Wanna.maker:

NoK~own.

to

That this ma t ter be ref"erred

the

Finance Oemmittee to be reported on at the next meeting.
Motion adopted.
V~Vr->

Keved by Mr. Raw!S That the Preeiden:t investigate th• cost of

~.(.~U.1' a fire proof vault to be installed in the Agricu~ture Building

and that he report the result of ea.id investigation at the next

meeting of the Board.
Motion adopted.

~~

Mr. Jehn•tone called the Board' e at t ention to. the requirement

~ •f the By-lawe •~t all accounte be itemized, and ae~ed the Board

to render

thei~

expanse acoounte in

ac~ordanoe - with

the By-lawe.

The Ohair presented a proposition made to the College through
h

s·. o.,

.- Lever :from Mr. J. Q. Davi.ft, Winnsboro,

Cellege ene hundred acres of land, or \ more

i~ -

e:f':f'ering

nepeeeary, to

establish an Experiment Station.
Keved by Oel. Donaldson:

That Mr. Davie' proposition be

referred to the Agriculture Committee for a report.
Meti n ado pted.

Moved

bz

Mr. Wannamaket's

That we adjourn.

Motion adopted.

Board adjourned.

CORREC~s

t&x~

.

Acting Secreta~y to the Board.

IN MEMORIAM

~ittt.

W. !\.

~ttntts

Jtt~utbn ~oar~ of ilrust~~s, illt~ ((l~m:sou ~-grirultural Clroll~-g~

1901..1913

1Blllt:e:r:eas,

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT MEETING OF THE BOARD, NOVEMBER t9, 1913

God in his wisdom removed by death on April 10, 1913, MR. W. D. EVANS, who

since 1901 has been a Trustee of this institution_,

QI.lt:e:r:tfll-:r:C, h:e ii !\:tsll.llt::e:h,

That in his death the State of South Carolina lost one

of its most devoted and competent Trustees elected by the Legislature to participate in the development and
the management of the Clemson Agricultural College.

~:t

if ,!\:tsll.l\t:eh J'ffu:rflt:e:r,

That in his death the Board has lost a member who gave

unsparingly of his time and talents to the service of the College, and who for many years in the capacity of
Chairman of the State Board of Fertilizer Control rendered to the agricultural people of the State valuable service. . Courageous, fair-minded and devoted to the interests of the farmers of South Carolina, Mr. Evans stood
as their guardian against fraud and imposition, and performed a Rervice that money could not huy or great
difficulties in its performance could not alienate.
We rejoice in his life.

We deeply mourn his loss.

We console ourselves in the full assurance that he

.awoke from the sleep of death in the likeness of his Maker and that he lives to-day under the Rhade of the tree
of eternal life.

s. w.

EV A.NS,

SECRJoJTARY

ALAN .JOHNSTONE ,

PRES. BoARD TRUSTEES

